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Dunes Mall poised for opening
Walvis Bay gets ready to welcome Dunes Mall, a development by Atterbury and Tradehold.

deser toasisof shopping and enter tainment for the
people of Walvis Bay, the new 27 500 m2 Dunes
Mall, is in the final stages of completion, with its
doorsset to open to shopperson October 26.

Developedby leading South African propertydeveloperand

investorAtterbury, and in partnershipwith localdevelopers

Tradehold, the new R500 million mall is located in the key

Namibianport city, providing residentswith a quality regional

shopping centrethat they can call their own.

"The fact that this isthe first regional shopping centre in Walvis

Bay, saysit all," saysdevelopmentmanager for Atterbury, Evert

Kleynhans. "We havedesignedand built this landmarkshopping

centrethat would standout anywher e.The design integrates

with the deser tenvironmentand finishesare of the highest

quality.Our strong tenant mixencompassingmajor retail and

restaurantbrandswill ensurethat there isno longer a need for

localsto leaveWalviswith this quality shopping centreon their

doorstep."



Walvis Bay iscurrentlyenjoying substantialgrowth, with
significant investmentbeing made in itsport. The mall responds
well to this and isexcellentlypositionedto meet both retailerand
consumerdemand.

DunesMall benefits from a prime locationat a major road
intersectioncloseto the city'sairpor tand the iconictourismarea
of Swakopmund, providinga comprehensiveand excitingvariety
of shopping and enter tainmentfor Walvis Bayresidentsand
visitors,aswell aspeople from throughout Namibia 'sgreater
Erongo region.

The centre is anchored by a 3 500 m2 Checkers, a 2 700 m2 Pick

n Payand a 1 700 m2Woolwor ths. Adding to the mix isa 1 500
m2 Dis-Chem and a 1 800 m2 House and Home. Fashion
retailersarewell representedwith retail offeringsfrom Cotton
On, Truwor ths, the Mr Price Group, The Foschini Group and

PepkorGroup.

"Our aim for this projectwas to constructa convenientand
dominant shopping centre, and I believewe havedone just
that," Kleynhanssays.

Providingvisitorswith the perfectspot to relaxand spend time
with family and friends, Dunes Mall will also feature a food court

with a children's playareaand a fountain in the middleof the
centre. Dining optionswill includeSpur, JohnDory's, Mugg &
Beanand Col'Cacchio, all with ample outdoor seatingareas.

The mall, which will be managedby Atterbury, will be the largest
in the areaand the second largestin Namibiaafter The Grove
Mall inWindhoek, alsodevelopedand managedby Atterbury,
and isexpected to be a catalystfor even moredevelopmentand
investment in the area.

"On completion therewill be around 80 shops, all of which will
be employing localpeople, creatinga very positiveimpacton the
localpopulation, " Kleynhanssays.

"Atterbury hasgrown a reputation asa leading South African
property investorand developer, but it isalso in in a prime
positionto delivera development likethis to the community of
Walvis Bay, outsideof South Africa'sborders. Developing
propertyon the restof the African continent comeswith a
unique set of challenges.Fortunately ,our experience in countries
likeMauritius, Ghana and Mozambiquegivesusan advantage,
and asa resultwe will soon be celebratingthe opening of yet
another successfuldevelopmentfor Atterbury."


